
 

SAINT MARY CATHEDRAL 
MASS SCHEDULE 

Monday-Friday………….6:30am, 12:05pm 

Saturday…………………………..12:05pm 

Sunday……………Vigil: Saturday 5:30pm; 

8:00am, 9:30am, noon, 

1:45pm Español, 

3:30pm Extraordinary Form/ 

Traditional Latin, 

& 5:30pm 
 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
Monday-Friday………….11:00am-11:50am 

Saturday………………...11:00am-11:50am 

                                         & 4:30pm-5:20pm 

CLERGY AND STAFF 
Most Rev. Joe S. Vásquez, STL, DD, 

Bishop of Austin 
 

Very Rev. Daniel Liu, Rector 

Rev. Everardo Cazares, Parochial Vicar 

Rev. Antony Savarimuthu, Priest in Residence 

Deacon Vince Boyle and  

Deacon Guadalupe Rodriguez 
 

Louis Barron……………Director of Development/ 

                                         Facility Operations 

Yvonne Bedell…….Director of Operations/Finance 

Jessica Burrola……..Receptionist (church calendar) 

Jaeson Drummond 

                        Director of Catholic Faith Formation 

Judy Henschen 

               Administrative Assistant (church bulletin) 

Dr. Jeffrey Jones-Ragona…Director, Sacred Music 

Robert LeGros………...Cathedral School Principal 

Jeremiah Reyna………………….Facility Services  

Yvonne Saldaña…………Sacramental Coordinator 

Kathy Thomas 

          Liturgical Coordinator & EIM Administrator 

Dr. Brooks Whitmore………….Cathedral Organist 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday-Friday 8:30 am-5:00 pm 

 

(512) 476-6182      Fax (512) 476-8799 

203 E. 10th Street, Austin, TX 78701 

www.smcaustin.org 

BAPTISMS: Parents should visit the Cathedral website: www.smcaustin.org, 

for Baptism guidelines; then submit completed application with required  
documents to schedule Baptism. 
 

Bautizos: Si usted desea bautizar a su hijo, lea los requisitos detallados en 
nuestro sitio web: www.smcaustin.org. Luego, para fijar una fecha para el  
bautizo, entregue el formulario de solicitud con los documentos necesarios.   
 

MARRIAGE: See Cathedral website: www.smcaustin.org, for detailed  

information. 
 

NEW PARISHIONERS: Registration forms are available on the table at 

the entrance of the church; in the Cathedral office, or on our website. 

   CATHEDRAL SCHOOL OF 
               SAINT MARY 
 

  910 San Jacinto Blvd., Austin, Texas 78701 

(512) 476-1480 ● www.smcschoolaustin.org 

              Enrolling PreK3-Grade 8 

AVE MARIA GIFT SHOP 
Hours of Operation 

    Tues., Wed.-Sat.                 11:00am-1:00 pm 
    Sundays                  9:00 am-2:00 pm 

Phone 512-617-5880 
 

 

Saint Mary Cathedral volunteer ministry 

http://www.smcaustin.org
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Weekly Calendar 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 

4:15pm.. Cub Scout Meeting, Library 
6:30pm.. Fr. Robert Neuhaus Book Study, Sheehan 
 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1 
12:00pm.CSSM School Board, Bishops Hall 
6:00pm..RCIA Class, DC Cafeteria 
6:15pm..Council 14055 Meeting, Bishops Hall 
 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2 
3:30pm...CSSM Faculty Meeting, Library 
5:00pm...Schola Choir Rehearsal, Bishops Hall 
7:30pm...St. Augustine Choir Rehearsal, Sheehan 
 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3 
6:30pm.. TOV Ministry, DC Cafeteria 
6:45pm.. Catholic Scripture Study, Bishops Hall 
 

FIRST FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4 
6:30am.. Mass, Cathedral 
8:30-9:25am.confession, Cathedral 
9:30am.. Traditional Latin Mass, Cathedral 
1030am-noon.Adoration/Benediction, Cathedral 
11:00am-noon.confession, Cathedral 
12:05pm .Mass, Cathedral 
4:30pm..  CSSM PTC Officer Meeting, Bishops Hall 
5:00pm...Wedding Rehearsal, Cathedral 
 

FIRST SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5 
9:00am.. Baptism Class (English), DC Cafeteria 
10:00am Cemetery Mass, Assumption Mausoleum 
10:00am.White Mass Rehearsal, Bishops Hall 
10:30am.Legion of Mary Meeting, Library 
10:30am.St. Francis Pet Blessing, Marian Courtyard 
1:00pm.. CYA Women’s Accompaniment Group, 
 Bishops Hall 
2:00pm..RCIA-A Confirmation Retreat, DC  
 Cafeteria 
3:00pm.. Wedding, Cathedral 
 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6 
8:00am.. ..Sunday Breakfast (Los Guadalupanos), 
          Bishops Hall  
10:15am ..CFF Holy Rosary, DC Cafeteria 
10:45am ..CFF Catechetical Sunday, DC Cafeteria  
12:00pm ..CFF Santo Rosario, DC Cafeteria 
12:20pm ..CFF Domingo Catequético, DC Cafeteria 
5:00pm..   SJLMS 1st Sunday Potluck, Bishops Hall 
5:00pm... St. Augustine Youth Choir Rehearsal, 
 Sheehan & CSSM Music Room 

 

26th Sunday in Ordinary Time  Luke 16:19-31 
 

If you saw someone dead come to life tomorrow, what would you 
change about your life? Would you say "nothing"? That's what Jesus 
seems to hope. After all, we already know what to do. In this Sunday's 
Gospel, a rich man and a poor man pass away, the former to damnation 
and the latter to peaceful rest alongside the Jewish patriarchs. The rich 
man asks if the poor man can appear to his brothers and advise them to 
live a more virtuous life. The parable offers a strong rebuke: "They have 
Moses and the prophets. Let them listen to them." In other words, they 
should already know what to do.  
 

We, too, know what to do. More than Moses, Jesus Christ himself has 
spoken, and continues to speak through his Church. The rich man did 
not heed the wise words, despite knowing them. If we are convicted 
against certain Christian teachings in our heart, how much good will 
miraculous "proofs" do? We know more than the law and the prophets - 
we know the prophetic law of love proclaimed by Jesus Christ. Are we 
living like we believe it? 
 

Where in our lives are we like the rich man? Do we know how to treat 
the poor but still we ignore them in our excess? Do we know the third 
commandment, but the Sunday liturgy feels "optional" when other 
weekend commitments arise? Have we heard Christ's teachings on             
sexuality, but consider them out of reach for us? We have received a 
great many truths as Christian people. We are blessed by God with the 
sacraments and the abundance of His graces. We have what we need - in 
Him - to begin to live a virtuous life now. 
 

-Anna Carter   ©LPi 
______________________________________________________________ 

 
26º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario Lc 16, 19-31 
 

¿A quién servimos; a Dios o al Dinero? Se preguntaba al escuchar el 
Evangelio de la semana pasada. Ahora vienen los ejemplos en las          
lecturas de la liturgia de hoy, más claras y concretas para un                   
compromiso al cambio de vida. La lectura del profeta Amós dice lo           
siguiente al pueblo de Israel: "Tendidos en sus camas de marfil o             
arrellanados sobre sus sofás, comen corderitos del rebaño." (Amós 6:4). 
Una buena respuesta viene de la 1o Carta de Timoteo: "Pero tú, hombre 
de Dios, huye de todo eso... vive con fe y amor, constancia y                
bondad." (1de Timoteo 6:11). ¿Qué se puede aprender de estas               
lecturas? Son tan claras como el agua que bebemos. La riqueza no es 
mala; lo malo es no compartirla con los necesitados. Y no se trata solo 
de dinero, sino del tiempo de calidad, sonrisas, abrazos y decir un te 
quiero te necesito a la esposa y a los hijos y viceversa la esposa a su 
esposo.  
 

El Evangelio, con la parábola del rico y Lázaro, cae con toda la                   
sabiduría y compasión de Dios hacía Lázaro; pobre humanamente               
hablando, pero rico al poseer a Dios en su vida. Frecuentemente, la  
persona se ciega a las necesidades de otros, a los que sufren dolor  
físico o espiritual. La Santa Madre Teresa de Calcuta decía sobre el 
sufrimiento lo siguiente: "Nuestros sufrimientos son caricias bondadosas 
de Dios, llamándonos para que nos volvamos a Él, y para hacernos  
reconocer que no somos nosotros los que controlamos nuestras vidas, 
sino que es Dios quien tiene el control, y podemos confiar plenamente 
en Él." 
 

- Lupita Vital   ©LPi  

Gospel Meditation 
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Mass Intentions 

Monday, September 30 
6:30am…………………………..Sam N 
12:05pm.…………….Esteban P. Acosta 
 

Tuesday, October 1 
6:30am……………………Butler family 
12:05pm…………………..Tony Fayad† 
 

Wednesday, October 2 
6:30am….........................Tony Madere† 
8:30am..………………....James Myers† 
12:05pm……………Jesse Arellano, Jr.† 
 

Thursday, October 3 
6:30am………………Stephen Gray-Nei 
12:05pm………………...Madere family 
 

Friday, October 4 
6:30am…...Jeffrey & Angelique Madere 
9:30am……………...Andrew Albritton† 
12:05pm……Ardythe Elizabeth Griffin† 
 

Saturday, October 5 
12:05pm………...Magdalena Mascorro† 
5:30pm………….Msgr. Peter A. Noble† 
 

Sunday, October 6 
8:00am………………...Stacy Maloney† 
9:30am.………...Raul & Elica Gonzalez 
Noon …………...Cathedral Parishioners 
1:45pm……………...Wesley Camacho† 
3:30pm…..St. Joseph Latin Mass Society 
5:30pm……………Ann & Tony Fayad† 

Stewardship & Development 
 

Twenty-Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Offertory Collection (week of 9-22-19)  
 
 

  

 

 

                                                 Sunday Coll.     Last Month       Year to Date 
                                                                                                               9/22/19          August 2019     7/1-9/23/2019 
 

Income  
 

Expenses 
 

Budget Excess/(Deficit) 
 

No Second Collection  .........................        
 

Attendance  ...........................................  1,462      
 

Encounter Christ Campaign a/o 9-19-19-$1,189,495 raised; 86% of goal; 190 gifts 
 

Saint Mary Cathedral Catholic Endowment (as of 8/31/2019)   $ 45,211 
 

For questions, concerns, or comments, contact the Director of Advancement, Louis 

Barron, 512-476-6182 ext. 172; email lbarron@smcaustin.org. 

 

those who have died: 
Madolin Martinec 

 

   those in need of healing: * 
Paul Ancira, Jessica Burrola, Juan Burrola, Sr. & Yolanda Burrola, Judith Constantine, Carmel  
DiCarlo, John Donatucci, Abel Duarte, Ronald Erickson, J. C. Ernst, Joshua Escalona, Glenn  
Gardner, Claire Hernandez, Chuck Jehlen, Hee-Jung Kim, Molly Lane, Maria Guadalupe Ledesma 
& family, Mrs. Lucio, Clarisa Marcée, Vanessa Matocha, Gary Porfirio, Bill Scott, Vicente Zavala 
 

and those serving in the military: 
HR Shelby D. Aparicio     HN5 Jinuel Jehlen     LCPL Eric E. Muñoz   
1LT Kyra Barone      1 LT Patrick Kuiper    Capt. Nicholas Naquin 
Capt. Mary E. Boyle        Major David McGuire     1SG Kenneth A. Saffell  
A1C Paige Derry      Capt. Lawrence McNamara    Capt. Sean Snook 
PFC Andrew DiCarlo      Christopher Mercado, USAF    Sgt. William Speer 
PFC Rick German      Capt. Chris Morrow    Spec 4 Chris Trevino 
1LT Cory Houck       Ensign Evan Moses     Christopher Ty Trevino 

Lt. Sigifredo Homero Huerta, Jr. LT Shane Moses  
 

*Unless requested otherwise, names will appear for three weeks. 

Please pray for... 

SANCTUARY CANDLE  
In Memory of 
Dionne Parra 

September 29 to October 12, 2019 

 $  15,930    $   110,773   $  336,782 

 $  21,855   $     91,178    $  262,263 

($   5,925) $     19,595   $    74,519 

The 18th Annual White Mass will be celebrated Thursday, Oct. 17, at 

6:00pm in the Cathedral. The  public, specifically health care workers, are 
invited to the Mass, which is held in anticipation of the feast of St. Luke, the  
patron saint of physicians. A reception will follow in  Bishops Hall. This Mass is 
sponsored by the Catholic Healthcare Guild, email  
austincatholicmed@gmail.com for more information. 

Pope Francis’ Prayer Intention 
for October: That the breath of the 

Holy Spirit engender a new missionary 
“spring” in the Church. 

Oct. 8-10 Priests attend 

annual convocation  
 

Tuesday, Oct. 8    

 No 6:30am Mass,  
 No  confession,  
 No 12:05pm Mass 
 

Wednesday, Oct. 9  

 6:30am Communion Service,  
 No confession,  
 No 12:05pm Mass 
 

Thursday, Oct. 10   

 6:30am Communion Service,  
 1:00am-noon confession,  
 12:05pm Mass 

First Friday, OCTOBER 4 

6:30am Mass 
8:30am-9:25am confession 
9:30am Mass (Traditional Latin) 
10:30am-Noon Eucharistic Adoration 
11:00am-12:00pm confession                                    
12:05pm Mass 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjNpqv7vb7XAhUG9mMKHUARCMMQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FSacred-Heart-Jesus-Framed-Overall%2Fdp%2FB00GL68V9Y&psig=AOvVaw1icLPvuHmnHSgHtR0ajSpW&ust=1510
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Cathedral School Announcements 

Faith Formation/Formación de Fe 

Your family is invited to pray, learn, and grow as disciples in 
Catholic Faith Formation - all the while preparing the faithful to 
receive the sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, and Holy  
Eucharist. Join us most Sundays in the Donahue Center              
Cafeteria for the Glorious Mysteries of the Holy Rosary at 
10:15am, plus sessions for parents and youth at 
10:45am. For more information, call 512-476-4801. 
 
Su familia está invitada a rezar, aprender y crecer como  
discípulos en la Formación de la Fe Católica, mientras prepara 
a los fieles para recibir los sacramentos del Bautismo, la  
Confirmación y la Eucaristía. Nos reunimos la mayoría de los 
domingos en la cafetería del Donahue Center comenzando 
con Santo Rosario a las 12 PM, más sesiones para padres y 
jóvenes a las 12:20 PM. Para más información, llame al 
512-476-4801. 

R. C. I. A. 

Would you like to know more about the Catholic 
Faith? Although RCIA is designed to teach the Catholic faith 

to those wishing to enter the Church, it is also one of the best 
ways for Catholics to learn the faith more deeply. Therefore, all 
those seeking to know Jesus and His Church are invited to               
attend RCIA every Tuesday, beginning Sept 3rd, in the school 
cafeteria at 6:00 p.m. Contact Deacon Vince, 512-576-4788, for 
more information. 

Book Study: This is a 10-week study of The Second One 

Thousand Years, edited by Fr. Richard John Neuhaus,              
assembled by the editors of the journal First Things. The book 
explores religious and social development of the West during 
the past one thousand years by looking at 10 people who  
defined the millennium. 
 

Catholic Scripture Study: Thursdays, 7:00-9:00pm, 

For questions email LJSmith78704@yahoo.com.   

Faith Enrichment 

Openings for part-time wedding 
monitors to serve as guides to the bride 

and wedding party for rehearsals and  
weddings. If you are interested, email  
kthomas@smcaustin.org or call the parish office at  
512-476-6182. Applicants must be at least 20 years of age. 

Public Square Rosary Rally:  Join parishioners  

Saturday, Oct. 12, to celebrate the 102nd anniversary of 
Our Lady’s sixth and final apparition to three children in  
Fatima, Portugal, which occurred October 13, 1917, when 
70,000 people saw the sun dance through the sky. We begin 
with 12:05pm Mass at the Cathedral, then gather out in front 
to walk together to the sidewalk in front of the State Capitol 
building. We will pray for the salvation of souls, reparation 
for sin, peace in the world, and for an end to abortion. All are 
welcome to participate! 

For our children’s safety! The  

Donahue playscape is not available on  
Sundays due to safety and liability   
concerns. We welcome ideas and  
suggestions of how to keep our  
community and especially our children safe. 
 

Por la seguridad de nuestros niños! a partir del 15 de  
septiembre, el área de juego de Donahue ya no estará  
disponible los domingos debido a problemas de seguridad y  
responsabilidad. 

Revelation: The Kingdom Yet to Come is an            

11-part study that explains how the kingdom established by 
Christ in his Church is intimately connected with the king-
dom of heaven. Here you will discover what the mysterious 
figures and images of the book of Revelation mean. You 
will see how this last book of the Bible is more than an 
apocalyptic vision of the "end times." It is a revelation of 
God as our Divine Bridegroom and the Church as his               
spotless Bride, forever united in a heavenly, holy, and               
mystical marriage that we enter into every time we celebrate 
the Mass. This 11-week series begins 6:30pm,                
Wednesday, Oct. 9, in the Donahue Center  Cafeter ia. 
Call Deacon Vince for more information, 512-576-4788. 

Help Our Parish Educate (H.O.P.E.):  Before 

shopping at HEB, get gift cards from 
Cathedral School.  A portion of each gift 
card purchase contributes to the School 
budget, and 100% of the card's value is 
for you to spend at HEB.  Purchase your 
HEB gift cards in Bishops Hall after 
Sunday morning Masses or at the 
School Office. Gift cards are $20, $50, 
and $100. Your support of the H.O.P.E. 
program is greatly appreciated! 

Celebrate the Memorial of St. Francis of Assisi: 
Bring your pets on leashes 
or in crates to the  Marian 
Courtyard  Saturday,           
Oct. 5, at 10:30am, for  a 
blessing. 
 

Para celebrar de día de 
San Francisco de Asís: 
Traigan sus mascotas o en correa o en jaula, a la bendición 
de los animales en el patio de Virgen Maria el sábado, 5 de 
octubre, a la 10:30 a.m. 

 

  CATHEDRAL SCHOOL 

        FALL FESTIVAL  

   SATURDAY, OCT. 26 

mailto:Ljsmith78704@yahoo.com
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinclipart.com%2Fpicdir%2Fmiddle%2F38-380151_parks-recreation-cartoon-playground-clipart.png&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinclipart.com%2Fpindetail%2FiTbJhw_parks-recreation-cartoon-playground-clipar
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Called to Compassion 
 

What does a homeless person need? That may seem like an 
odd question since being homeless would indicate they        
certainly need a home. Beyond that though, what does a home-
less person need? Most would guess the person needs food, 
money, clothing, medical care, and toiletries. Many parishes 
put together drives for those items. Is that all the person needs? 
It is easy to get caught up in all the things that easily come to 
mind so that we miss a key thing needed by someone homeless 
as well as all human beings: to be seen. 
 

How many of us pass by homeless people and pretend they are 
not even there. We don't have money in our pocket, we don't 
have food to give, and we don't have material items that they 
need, so we offer them nothing. We don't even offer ourselves. 
 

Welcoming someone with a kind word is free. Amazingly, we 
act like it costs us more than anything else. It is easier to hand 
someone $5 than it is to engage in a 15-second exchange of 
words. We talk about being generous, but we need to              
remember that sometimes the greatest gift we have to give is 
simply ourselves. The Jesus in me meets the Jesus in you. One 
day, you or I may find ourselves in a tough spot, and we will 
be looking for compassion. Let's hope that all those who              
profess to know Jesus don't simply pass on by pretending not 
to see us.  -Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS    

Everyday Stewardship 

Pro-Family, Pro-Life Fair: “Tools for the Family” 
October 6, 9:00am-4:30pm, Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church Cafeteria, 5909 Reicher Dr., Austin 78723. For more 
information, visit https://sacredheartchurchaustin.org/prolife 
 

Feria Pro-Familia, Pro-Vida: “Herramientas para la  
Familia,” Octubre 6, de 9:00am a 4:30pm, Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church en la Cafeteria, 5909 Reicher Dr., Austin 
TX 78723. Para más información, visite  
https://sacredheartchurchaustin.org/prolife 

Beyond our Parish 

La Corresponsabilidad Diaria 

Llamado a la Compasión 
 

¿Qué es lo que necesita una persona sin hogar? Eso          
puede parecer una pregunta extraña ya que estar sin hogar 
indicaría que ciertamente necesitan un hogar. Más allá de 
eso, sin embargo, ¿qué es lo que necesita una persona sin 
hogar? La mayoría adivinaría que la persona necesita           
alimento, dinero, ropa, atención médica y artículos de            
higiene personal. Muchas parroquias hacen colectas para 
recaudar esos artículos. ¿Eso es todo lo que la persona 
necesita? Es fácil quedar atrapado en todas las cosas que 
vienen fácilmente a la mente para que perdamos una cosa 
clave que necesitan las personas sin hogar y todos los           
seres humanos: ser vistos. 
 

¿Cuántos de nosotros pasamos por personas sin hogar y            
pretendemos que ni siquiera están allí? No tenemos dinero 
en nuestro bolsillo, no tenemos alimentos para dar y no  
tenemos artículos materiales que necesiten, por lo que no 
les ofrecemos nada. Ni siquiera nos ofrecemos a nosotros 
mismos. 
 

Dar la bienvenida a alguien con una palabra amable es  
gratis. Sorprendentemente, actuamos como si nos costara 
más que cualquier otra cosa. Es más fácil entregarle a           
alguien $5 que involucrarse en un intercambio de palabras 
de 15 segundos. Hablamos de ser generosos, pero             
debemos recordar que a veces el mejor regalo que               
tenemos para dar es simplemente nosotros mismos. El  
Jesús en mí se encuentra con el Jesús en ti. Un día, tu o yo 
podemos encontrarnos en una situación difícil, y estaremos 
buscando compasión. Esperemos que todos aquellos que 
profesan conocer a Jesús no pasen de largo pretendiendo 
no vernos.   -Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS 

Regina Caeli Academy - 2 events! Touring Event: 

Monday, Oct. 14, 10:30am, and High School Info Session: 
Monday, Oct. 14, 7:00pm, 11819 Interstate Hwy 35 S, 
Austin, TX 78747. Regina Caeli Academy provides a          
classical, hybrid education in the Catholic tradition. Pre K3-
12th grade students attend Socratic, hands-on classes two 
days a week and home school on the remaining days.        
Touring event includes tour, classroom observation, and 
Q&A; HS Info Session includes presentation and Q&A; 
children welcome! RSVP: khaygood.aus@rcahybrid.org or  
512-524-6764. www.rcahybrid.org 

Cedarbrake on the road to St. Albert the Great: 
The Listening to the Voice of God Retreat will be at St.        
Albert the Great Parish, Austin, on Oct. 19. Grow in a 
deeper relationship with God by learning how the Lord 
speaks to us in our everyday life. Franciscan Father Albert 
Haase will present this day based on his bestselling book 
entitled, Saying Y es: Discovering and Responding to God’s 
Will in Your Life. The cost is $40 and includes lunch. 

An Evening with Taizé Prayer will be held at Cedar-

brake Catholic Retreat Center, Saturday, Oct. 19, 5:00pm. 
Begins with liturgy followed by dinner; after dinner the 
Taizé Prayer Service will begin. This form of prayer  
originated in Taizé, France and is marked by candlelight, 
silence and music. Cost of the evening is $25 per person. 

Annunciation Maternity Home invites you! 

3610 Shell Road, Georgetown, TX 78628,  

phone 512-864-7755, www.thematernityhome.org 

https://www.thematernityhome.org/event/golf-2019/ 

mailto:khaygood.aus@rcahybrid.org
http://www.rcahybrid.org/
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Come experience the ancient traditions and music of the 
Church. Propers for the Mass are in the Saint Edmund      
Campion Missal & Hymnal located in the pew.  
 

Friday, October 4. 9:30am—Low Mass—First Friday of 
the Month—Low Mass followed by Exposition of the 
Blessed Sacrament. 
October 6, 3:30pm—Sung Mass—Seventeenth Sunday 
after Pentecost. Join us for  our  monthly potluck dinner  in 
Bishops Hall after Mass. All are welcome. 
October 13, 3:30pm—Sung Mass—Eighteenth Sunday 
after Pentecost. SJLMS Meeting after  Mass in the school 
library. All are welcome. 
 

Latin phrase of the week: Benedic anima mea Dominum, et 
omnia interiora mea nomen sanctum ejus. Bless the Lord, 
O my soul: and all that is within me, bless his holy Name. 
Psalm 102:1 
 

To receive news and updates about the TLM, visit our website: 
AustinLatinMass.org. Be social, “Like” us on Facebook: St. 
Joseph Latin Mass Society. 

Traditional Latin Mass 

READINGS FOR WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 29: 
Sun........ ..Am 6:1a,4-7/Ps 146:7-10/1 Tm 6:11-16/Lk 16:19-31 
Mon ....... ..Zec 8:1-8/Ps 102:16-23,29/Lk 9:46-50 
Tues ...... ..Zec 8:20-23/Ps 87:1b-7/Lk 9:51-56 
Wed....... ..Neh 2:1-8/Ps 137:1-6/Mt 18:1-5,10 
Thurs ..... ..Neh 8:1-4a,5-6,7b-12/Ps 19:8-11/Lk 10:1-12 
Fri .......... ..Bar 1:15-22/Ps 79:1b-5,8-9/Lk 10:13-16 
Sat......... ..Bar 4:5-12,27-29/Ps 69:33-37/Lk 10:17-24 
Next Sun..Hb 1:2-3;2:2-4/Ps 95:1-2,6-9/2 Tm 1:6-8,13-14/ 
                 Lk 17:5-10 
 

OBSERVANCES FOR WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 29: 
Sun…… 26th Sunday in Ordinary Time; World Day of 
               Migrants and Refugees 
Mon ....... St. Jerome, Priest & Doctor of the Church  
Tues ...... St. Thérèse of the Child Jesus, Virgin & Doctor of  
               the Church 
Wed....... The Holy Guardian Angels 
Fri .......... St. Francis of Assisi 
Sat......... Bl. Francis Zavier Seelos, Priest 
Sun........ 27th Sunday in Ordinary Time; Respect Life Sunday 
©LPi 

Immigration Legal Services—Here at Catholic         

Charities of Central Texas, our Immigration Legal Services 
team is led by experienced attorneys and legal support staff. 
They provide low cost, high quality legal representation in 
immigration matters. We also offer free presentations entitled                   
Naturalization, Immigration 101, and Know Your Rights. For 
more information or to schedule a presentation, call  
512-651-6100 (Austin) or 979-822-9340 (Brazos Valley). 

 

Aquí en Catholic Charities of Central Texas, nuestro 
equipo de Servicios Legales de Inmigración es guiado por 
abogados y empleados de apoyo legal experimentado. Ellos 
proveen representación legal de bajo costo y alta calidad en 
asuntos migratorios. También ofrecemos presentaciones   
titulados Naturalización, Inmigración 101, y Conozca Sus 
Derechos. Para mayor información o para agendar una             
presentación, llame al 512-651-6100 (Austin) o al                             
979-822-9340 (Brazos Valley). 

Live the Liturgy 

People often think that if they witness something miracu-
lous, it would bring them to a greater faith and motivate 
them for greater involvement. Such is not necessarily true, 
as coming to a real and authentic faith still requires that we 
struggle with ourselves a bit and change our approach to 
living. Authentic faith is acquired when we see wisdom and 
life in the words of the prophets and in the teachings of  
Jesus Christ. All of these point us to a God who has a            
particular set of priorities for how life is meant to be lived. 
We have to avoid the trap of complacency that is rooted in 
preserving our own self-interests and living lives that               
pursue "righteousness, devotion, faith, love, patience, and 
gentleness." (1 TM 6: 11) Complacency keeps us stuck in 
the status quo and prevents us from working toward respect 
for life, equality, and justice, and from advocating on behalf 
of the needs of the poor, the homeless, and the alien. Are 
you complacent?   ©LPi 

Vivir la Liturgia 

Las personas, a menudo, piensan que si son testigos de 
algún milagro les traerá una mayor fe y los motivará para 
una mayor participación. Esto no es necesariamente cierto, 
ya que llegar a una fe real y auténtica aún requiere que  
luchemos un poco con nosotros mismos y cambiemos   
nuestro enfoque en la vida. La fe auténtica se adquiere 
cuando vemos sabiduría y vida en las palabras de los              
profetas y en las enseñanzas de Jesucristo. Todo esto nos 
apunta a un Dios que tiene un conjunto particular de              
prioridades sobre cómo se debe vivir la vida. Tenemos que 
evitar la trampa de la complacencia que está arraigada en 
preservar nuestros propios intereses personales y mejor 
vivir vidas que persiguen "rectitud, piedad, fe, amor,                     
paciencia y mansedumbre". (1 Tm 6: 11) La complacencia 
nos mantiene atrapados en el estatus quo y nos impide  
trabajar por el respeto por la vida, la igualdad y la justicia, y 
por abogar en favor de las necesidades de los pobres, las 
personas sin hogar y los extranjeros. ¿Eres complaciente?   
©LPi 

World Day of Migrants and Refugees: Earlier this 

year, Pope Francis 
declared that the 
Church would  
celebrate World 
Day of Migrant and  
Refugees on the 
last Sunday of  
September (today, 
Sept. 29). The 
Church has been 
celebrating this day since 1914. It’s an occasion to express 
concern for vulnerable people on the move, to pray they 
overcome challenges, and to increase awareness about the 
opportunities that migration offers. For 2019, Pope Francis 
has chosen the theme “It is not just about migrants.” This is a 
time for us to inspect our blind-spots and make sure no one 
remains excluded from society, whether a longtime resident 
or someone newly-arrived. 

http://austinlatinmass.org/
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Texas Vocation Day: If you are a young woman between the ages of 

a junior in high school to age 32, join the Dominican Sisters of Mary             
Saturday, Oct. 12, from 8:15am-4:30pm, for  a retreat, to discern if 
God is calling you to the religious life. The retreat will be held at Our            
Lady of Guadalupe Priory in Georgetown and will include prayer,  
Adoration, Mass, discernment talks and time to get to know the Sisters! 
Registration fee is $30. For more information, please visit https://
www.sistersof mary.org/events/2019-texas-vocational-discernment-
retreat/ or contact Sr. Maria Rosario, O.P. at mao-tx@sistersof mary.org. 

Bulletin Ads 

Thank You, Sponsors!  Because of you, we 

are able to receive our  bulletins at no charge to our 
parish from LPi.  Tina from LPi  is working to in-
crease our bulletin sponsorship.  Feel free to contact 
Tina @ 512-431-9413 or  twatson4@lpi.com.  Place 
a business sponsorship; “In Loving Memory”              
blessings, or “Thank You” acknowledgements in the  
bulletin. 

¡Agradecemos a nuestros patrocinadores! 
Gracias a ellos, recibimos nuestros boletines   
parroquiales sin costo de LPi. Tina, la represen-
tante de LPi está trabajando con nuestra  
parroquia para aumentar patrocinio del boletín.  
Para poner un anuncio para su negocio o un 
anuncio "En memoria de" para su sus seres  
queridos  fallecidos, comuníquese con Tina al   
512-431-9413 o al twatson4@lpi.com.  

Project Miriam: Saturday, Oct. 19, 10:00am-3:00pm, in Bishops 

Hall. For single Catholic women, ages 16-45, seeking to learn from 
Mary’s joyful “yes” to God. The morning includes prayer and testimonials 
with religious sisters serving in the diocese, Mass and lunch. For more 
information contact the Vocation Office at 512-949-2430. Register online: 
austinvocations.com. 

“In a striking way, we see today a heightening 
of the tension between our nation's founding 
principles and political reality. We see this in 
diminishing respect for the inalienable right to 
life and in the elimination of legal protections for 
those who are most vulnerable. There can be no 
genuine justice in our society until the truths on 
which our nation was founded are more perfectly 
realized in our culture and law.” 
 

United States Conference of Catholic Bishops 
Living the Gospel of Life: A Challenge to American Catholics  
 
 

Next Sunday is Respect Life Sunday! Join Catholics  

nationwide in celebrating the kickoff of Respect Life Month. Find the  
reflection on this year’s theme, “Christ Our Hope: In Every Season of 
Life,” by visiting respectlifeprogram.org/reflection. 

Respect Life 

Prayer for Vocations  God our Father, we thank you for calling men 

and women to serve in your Son’s kingdom as priests, deacons, and            
consecrated persons. Send your Holy Spirit to help others to respond               
generously and courageously to your call. May our community of faith 
support vocations of sacrificial love in our youth and young adults. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and ever. Amen. 

Vocations Discernment 
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